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R~AGA.N

ON ERA

Concord , •·• Rep. Elizabeth Hager of Concord charged today ghat
"Ronald ReagB.!I. is political chameleon who will take \'ib.ateve:<-

aide he thinks is expedient on any given issue at any givc;l
time."

Rep. Hager, vice chairman of the Committee on Education in
the N.H. House of Representatives
the issue of

Reagan•::~ "flip-flop"

addres~ed

herJelf today to

on the Equal Righte .\mand1:1ont.

"I can respect a person -who takes a .stand on issue even Lf
I don't particularly agree with the position," said Rep. Haser.

',

"I haTe absolutely no respect for someone who says one thing on
an issue only to do a 180 degree reversal ~hen he or she finds

it politically expedient to do so. This ia exactly ':>that Mr.
Reagan has done, anj I'm confident that the people of New
Bampehirn ere q~ickly seeing through his shallow iacade.n

"The Ronald Reagan of 1972," said Rep. Hager,

for the Equal Rights
1

A~endrnent.

11

'lrlas all

In April of that year he

~aid,

In my opinion, the simple declaration that "Equ.:1li ty o! rights

under the law shall not be abridged by the United States ot any
State on account of sex" is mora.lly unassailabl!!.,

Wh~ther ~ ...

not ita adoption might lead to abusee, real or imagined, is beside

'

..

the point. All the broad principle3 and guarantees of the original

.

~

(MORE)
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Constitution carried the same potential abuse."
11

11

So much for Hr. Reagan in 1972," said !tep. Hager.

In November of 1975," CO!ltinued Ms. Hager, "we found

another Ronald ?.eagan; this one doing a eocplete flip-flop

--

from his clearly stated position of 1972. In 1975 Mr. Reagan
said,

•r

do not believe tt~t a simple amendment, the Equal

Rights Amendment, is the answer to the problem. I think that
it opens a Pandora's Box, and could in fact militate against
the very things that women are asking for. I believe the
answer is by stat~te, that the Constitutional amendment, once
in the Constitutio!l, can be by strict interpertation, used to
den7 women the advant~ges they now have. I would prefer to resolve
things by statute."
-nso which way does Mr. Reagan want it?," asked Rep.
Hager. "Based on his own state::ents, nobody really knows."
11

Ma7be no one has told Mr. Reagan that llew Ha:npshire was

the second state to rs.tity the Equal Rights A.cendll:ent,"
concluded Rep. Hager. "Once he finds out thaj llew Hacpshire,
by ot a vote of better than two to one, adopted its

Ow:l

Equal Rights Acendment, we'll find hie changing his tune
again."
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"There are those w~o hnv~ sincere and unselfish reservations about
the possible ~~~er~ussions c~d u~nccc~rable results which =i~~c
r1o
. - -.!.
.;: . . ..-_-._.,
,..._._.;..=.:,_,....,...;1"'\
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· ··~..mendr.:!ent. In my cninio:1, t.he si.!:mle declaration tt'-...at "Eoualitv
of rifhts ~~c~r thc·l~v shall not be abridzcd by the U~ited
~
States or by 2.-::y sts.c~ en Qccoum: o£ sex" is· c-orally unC?.ssailQ.DlE':.
\t.;'hether or not its aco;>tion ti~:ht lead co cbuses, real or i=zgined.
is be:si~e th~ ryoint. All of t:;e broad prir:ciules and b2.sic
...... 1-,-~·----.-.~~ c...:,-·~
.,. '-".;..-;:
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i:~c~·ever, rf'.c ir::ple~cnc;u:ion process, iuterpr~t:ed. b:,r

·-

the courts ever tte vears and certain inforr..allv accepted li::i-::ation.s have !<EDt '...!S
an even course. I <lt'l confiC.ent. t:his. s~e
time-provcu process o.rill be effecci ve in thi::: ius l.:a:lct:; also.''

on

,:
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Press Conference, April 14, 1972
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Q.

Governor Reagan, ,.ilat are you going to do for \-lomen?

A. Well. I'm goin~ to continue to s~pport Nancv to the best
of my ability --.... I believe I thL~..:.~ ~( und~rstand the point of
your question. You know Uill Rogers once said, and I have r:o do
this, I h.s.'\"2 to ct:.ote hio, ~-7ill P..:.or;ers once said that •...-o~en \.·ere
going to try to bl:co::e ~ore e1nd tr.ore equal to ~n until pretty
'
~..J
soon, tney t.;-eren. I t go:r.ng
co 1N1o-.; any more tnan tne man co. "'"'-;u.
.
\..
·
.
.
.
.
-~.
.,1
I bel 1eve t12t l..t tl"!ere are any ll1Ju::;t:l.ces, u: tL;.ere arc st:L ...
L

t

•

•

any inequities ~it~ r~gard to dif=ere~ce in treatn~nt of ~en
and ~omen. they should be correcced by statute. I think that
they have a place in goverr£ent, I think they can make a great
contribution to gcvern=~nt.
Q.

Governor, what is your stand on the Equal Rights Amenci:uent?

A.

On the Eqtl.:ll Rights ~'\~-en6e!lt.

I should have quit with t~e

first ans~er ever there. I originally stGrted out, it sounded
like a ve.ry s i=p le thing, .and ,..,rhy not:? I have to say t.l-~::1 t z.s
~
-l
,• •
.
.
,_
I
we progresse d , ~'a. ~s •~ roun~
nys~.r w1:~ a p0s1t~cn WL"ere
ha~~ to know ~~~e about it th~n that, li~e r.~ny oth~rs, I do

not bcliev·e. -c~a t .:1 s i'C) le ar:::~ndr:ent:, tl-:e E-:Ju. n.l Ri 2.hts A~end:-::·~nt.
is th8 answer to the Pro)le~.
I thinl: thai it oDens a P~ndora's
Box, and could in fact -cilitate a:;ainst the very. thin~:s t:h~t
~c:nen ."2.re askin~ .for.
I believe t:he .ans~;..:cr is by st:atute, t~.:lt
the Constitutional e~endzent, once in the ~onsticution, can be
by strict int:e:-p::-cta.tion. used t:o deny r..~o:nen ~1:::r.y of the
advantages they no~ have. I ~ould pre~er to resolve chings by

statute.
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I.

Q:

I

~~at

advantages?

A. Well. I thirr-\t ~ou open up the ouestion then of specittl
provisions i~ s2.y ractory ~ork, industri~l ~ork, fc= e~ployees
that take co~izance of the fact that there are vhvsical
differences bet~een =en and ~C2en; I tlriP~~ vou cuen U? the
'Whole role
challen~e

?f. i~ci vLl~~s in. t-; !"~ of

t~en-

O"'-TI

e!::2r.,.~e~cy

cai.t. to Gut·.; on the

b~sl.S

be in; 2-b~e to
t:hn.t no.,..: ~t: wQ.S

their Constitutional rights that \<tere bein!! denied because

others ~ere not being c::illed, and I con I t care how sor:e ~10men
may feel <::.bout it, but I \.·ot~ld h~te to see a nation that's

going

New

to rely

on

Ha~?Shire ~as

wc~en

in the co=bat forces.

the second state to ratifv the EFA Amendment.

In addition, ~o~~cber 5. 1974 by a vote of l35,939 t:o

New H~?Shire passed a state version of che EF~.

..-

65,421
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January 28, 1976 10:00 a.m.
Concord, N. H.

The past several weeks has seen growing concern by many
New Hampshire residents regarding the unclear positions taken
by Presidential candidate Ronald Reagan -- and this concern
is well taken.
lVhat is becoming increasingly bothersome to a large
segment of the New Hampshire electorate is Mr. Reagan's
inability to take a position on an-issue and stick to it.·
This inability points to a singular flat·l in Mr. Reagan's
credibility which raises serious questions about his ability
to lead our nation during these critical times.
First we found Mr. Reagan unable to explain the details
of his 90 billion dollar scheme to reduce the Federal budget.
Despite numerous questions on the subject, Mr-. Reagc:m waffled
wit;: generali tL~s, cr:ly. ·to sa:{ that. maybe he hu.d Made a

.

mistake.

Less than twenty four hours later, the same Mr.

Reagan declared that he had not really made a mistake after
all.

I think that the caption on a recent Nashua Telegraph

editorial

s~.med

up Mr. Reagan's position on the 90 billion

dollars perfectly-- • • • "Your mistake is in making the
mistake of rr.istakir.g my mistake for a mistake."
The 90 billion dollar schema is not the only area in
which Mr. Reagan has shown inconsistency.

In 1965 Mr. Reagan

said that Social Security should be made voluntary.

In 1975,

in Houston, he pointed to a situation whereby the payroll
tax could be eliminated and retirement bonds with an annuity
effect

could,~e

realized.

Yet one month later, in Conway,

New Hampshire, this same Ronald Reagan said that the only
Social Security plans he knew of being offered were those

.

•based on plans in which the compulsory features of P?rticipation would remain."

.. -
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My only reason for citing the 90 billion dollar scheme
and Social Security as

exaJ:~.ples

of

~1r.

Reagan'.s waffling,

is to pave the way for another, heretofore unmentioned
Reagan flip-flop.
As you are all aware, I have been very active in support
of the Equal Rights Amendment.

I am proud of the fact that

New Hampshire was the second state to ratify the E-R-A
currently before the states.

I am equally proud of the fact

that the people of New Hampshire, by a vote of 135,989 to
65,421 or better than two to one, approved a·state version

of the Equal Rights Amendment.
Now, I can respect a person who takes a stand on an issue,
even if I don't particularly agree with that position.

I

have absolutely no respect, however, for someone who says
one thing on an issue, only to do a 180 degree reversal when
he or she finds it politically expedient to do so.
exactly what

~x.

This is

Reagan has done in respect to the Equal

Rights Amendment, and I am confident that the people of New
Hampshire are quickly seeing through his shallow facade.
The Ronald Reagan of 1972 was all for the Equal Rights
Amendment.

In April of that year he said, "In my opinion,

the simple declaration that 'Equality of rights under the law
shall not be abridged by the United States or any State on
account of sex' is morally unassailable.

Whether or not its

adoption might lead to abuses, real or imagined, is beside
the point.

All the broad principles and guarantees of the

original Constitution carried the same potential for abuse."
So much for
In

Nove~er

~rr.

Reagan in 1972!

of 1975, we found another Ronald Reagan --

this one doing a complete flip-flop from his clearly stated . ··· f ~:~>
position of 1972.

In 1975 Mr. Reagan said, "I do

n~t beli~~e
\'-;.

·.

>'~
·,: /

that a simple amendment,· the Equal Rights Amendment,~ is the··-.,,....___ )·'
answer to the problem.

I think that it opens a Pandora's Box,

and could in fact militate against the very things that women

<~~:-~.:3~-~=:~~ ·{-:~~-j-=_; ~~~~...{:~1-~'~.:t:"t~~ ?_;~~~~·~~~-;~--~~~~~;~-~:~::~·:i- ~~:~
~-~:~-~~~j~~~~:-7_::_~-~-~~~-;.:~ .
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are asking for.

I believe the answer is by statute, that the

Constitutional amendment, once in the

Constitut~on,

can be

by strict interpretation, used to deny women the advantages
they now have.

I would prefer to resolve things by statute."

So which way does

Z.~r.

Reagan want it?

Based on his own

statements, nobody really knows.
It is becoming more and more evident that Ronald Reagan
is a political

..

cta~eleon

who will take whatever side he

thinks is expedient on any given issue at any given time •
Mr. Reagan insults the intelligence of New Hampshire's

voters.

----·.

